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Headache?uuif nnmimn it rinr
iMUmo m nut f . If it docs, von should mimwmaIRS

Falls Through Trap Into
Sub-Baseme- nt of New t

York Factory. , The way of Credit, Out way of Suit Selling
J . 4 !

promises Ilcney's Utter Bis--
(Fnltea PrM Leierd trtre.)

comflture and Is Uniy York, Feb. H. Charles Krueger.
chief of New York, was

: try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- a

Pills. iWliy. not do so,
.They . will relieve the
pain in just a few min-
utes. Ask your druggist
There are 45,000 druggists
in the TJ.. S. Ask any of
them. A package of 25
doses costs 25 cents. Dne
tablet usually stops a
headache. They relieve
pain without leaving any"

Awaiting: Data From His ;rday in a of the
Home Story of Treason

in the Fulton Ranks.

Suits of such well know brands as "Sterl-ing- "

and "Eton," in fact, the best tailored
garments' we can buy,are now offered in ,
this liberal Credit way; A SMALL PAY-

MENT DOWN r

mirror factory of the Piechlor company,
while he and his men were fighting a
fire that had attacked the building. Six
other firemen Were injured and thirty
were evertome by smoke.

Chlrf Croker had ordered his men to
fight the flames from a ponltlon in the
street, an ho realized that the building
might collapse at any moment. Krueger
did not agree with his superior. Ha

Wn.hlneton. Feb. 14. "I am kecpln thought more coma ie ncrompiisnea vy
the fire from the innlde oikn mil DoslbI pressure." aid Senator attacking

the hulldin disagreeable after-effec- tsand got permiaelon to leadtfc..inn todav to Th Journal oorr several firemen A fewInto the plant.
iL.. a nramtrinr my answer to minutes later he fell through a trap
!in.. I am now awaltln data from door and was drowned. The men who

followed him were rescued by their
comrades. Kruerer was one of the a Week -Ipregon. Tlila eay la not plaaalng to

'fit;' I am anxloua to glva fa popl best-know- n fire-fighte- In the east
atais a compxn iwunuvii

oialleloua charea acalnat ma.
mi nr la Klven It will ba ab- -

4)f my
. th

i "M'hen4olutIy exhaustive and aatlBfactgrr to DIPHTHERIA III

REFORM SCHOO
. kontana. I ahall show .that I Jjv not

fiandled money In any corrupt way in

isn't that what you
wantt

"My son Frank Snyder has used
Dr. MUea' Anti-Fai- n Pills for a, lone
time. Ha never had ar, thing to
help him so much for headache, A
year ago he came home, and X was
down sick with such dreadful nerv-
ous headache. Ha gave ma on of
the AnU-Pal- n Pills, and after while
I took another and was entirely re-
lieved. I always keep them In the
house now, and gave many away to
Other suffering with headache.".

MB 3. LOUISES LEWELLTN,
Powell, South Dakota.

Your druggist sells Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

Pills, and we authorise him to
return the price of first package (only)
If It falls to benefit you.
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Lt Some rlenda of Fulton here nave
Seen advleed that a number of prom-
inent Republicans of Oregon are eecret-f- r

planning to embarrass hlra In the
breeent situation, 'although pretending
io be supporting him, and that r. h.
nviloox la to be the legatee of this Ful-
ton support that is now being pretend

Chehalis Institution In
fected Two Dead; Ten

Cases Scbools Closed.
ed. Fulton absolutely reiuees to an
russ this or other matters further.

, Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind32 WIVES WAIT (Special Dltpttcb to Tbe Jonrnil.)

Dress no longer in excuses. Think less of '

your jncome, more of your opportunities.
500 New Suits for now ana later on.
Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Blue Serges,
and Blacks. Suits faultlessly tailored from

the very best of woolens

$15.00 to $35.00
A Small Payment Down $1.00 a Week

Overcoats, Topcoats and Gravenettes
under wholesale cost to close them out

Chehalis. Wash., Feb. 1. There Is
diphtheria In Chehalis. Two deaths
have occurred and 10 cases are underFOR --Of HUBBY: GET DIPHTHERIAtreatment. Reports from those In au
thority are conflicting. F. 8. Thomp
son, superintendent or tne state reiorm
school, says there have been no cases
of diphtheria at the school. Good
medical authority In the town pro FROM CAIIIIlEnglisli Conrict Confesses

h That lie Married, Many
: American Women.

nounces the cases or tne tme type
The deud from diphtheria are Helen

Coleman, daughter of the reform school
physician; Elmer Mills, son of an em-
ploye, and a daughter of the night-watchma- n.

At least two other Inmates
have been attacked.

All cases In the town are traceable
to the reform school. The school is

Boise Physician Believes In
fl

- (Valted Prew teased Wire.)
London, Feb, 14. A remarkable con

vestigation Will Prove
Pet Carried Disease.

not quarantined.
The uhetiaiis duduo schools arefession has been made by Arthur Hyne, closed on account of the epidemic. The

teachers' institute, which was to have
been held here, has been changed to

'the alleged bigamist, In the form of an
autobiography, which la published here

Centra Ha. (SpecUl Dltpateh to Tbe Journal )
Boise, Ida, Feb. 14. One of Boise's Cooking Exhibit --The Peerless "Eclipse"He was today" sentenced to seven' years'

Imprisonment. " Ilynes admits that he
Is the Wltshoff, who is wanted by po physicians is at work on an investiga
lice authorities or. many.oi . ine

1 SENATORS 111 tion which be believes will dearly show
that dogs, which are understood to be

American cltle, and his real 'name
F. A. Bchetcr IXs says ,he has usetf
different names, and that ha has 'GOOD CLOTHES FOR tylEN"

susceptible to diphtheria, through their
mouths, communicate the disease to perwives, some of them living In .New

York, "Washington, St Iouls, Chicago,
pett-olt- , Cincinnati.'' Minneapolis and
J4ilw.aukB.( ... . FEAST ON FISH I. GEVURTZ SONSWOODMEN PICNIC AT

sona . Most of the medical men of
Boise assert that there has never been
a practical demonstration that the dis-
ease may be thus communicated.

This investigation Is the result of a
second case of diphtheria In one of the
homes of this city, which the physician
believes was communicated to the child
from the mouth of a large Bt. Bernard
dog. The dog was examined by tha
physician, who reports that ho found the

PHILOMATH IN JIAY Fulton Sends Order for Car ON YAMHILL SECONDFIRST
.: i load of Choicest Chi

-:; nopk Salmoni ,
animal to have diphtheria, and he was
killed to prevent further spread of the
disease.

' :' United' Sta'tefl" senators are going : to NATIONAL SESSION

; ' ' .Special Dispatch to The Journal. )
Corfallls, Or., Feb. ' ral Or

ganlrer Day raet with, Mary's Peak
camp--, ' Nor' U, f. - WV last night,

' Kepcesentatlvea of the: , several camps
In the county were preseht Mr, Day
submitted the plan of campaign. 1

The following; officers were elected
to take charge of the movement: ' K, P.
Johnson, chairman, Corvallls; V, I.Taylor, Secretary, Philomath.; 6. "W.
Gibbons, treasurer, Philomath. '

It was decided to hold visits-I- n the

have the treat of their lives as soon as
fast express trains can carry two large OF RAILWAY AGENTS IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN WEAR-

ING APPAREL VISIT THE STYLE STORE
qhlnook salmon from this city to Wash
ington. The treet will be tendered by (United FreM Leaned Wire.)

Los Angeles, Cat.. Feb. 14. A special
train bearing delegates to the number of
about 150 to the twelfth annual con
vention of the National Association of
Railway agents to be held in thla cltv

Senator Charles W. Fulton and the fish
will be the best that can be secured.
An order to this effect came from As-
toria this morning to a local fish deal-
er, the order specifying that no ex-
pense be spared to secure the choicest
as well as largest Voyal chinooks in the
market. Noi of this quality are of-
fered at Astoria, so the order came, to
Portland.

February 15 to 19, arrived today. A

, ramps as .follows: -- King's Valley,
March ellfnuntatii. March 14; Cor-
vallls,. March , 2S;, Philomath, April 3;
Monroe, April a I, and to hold a grand
county picnic at PWlomath, May 16, at
which All kinds Of Woodmen sporta will
be o(i the program.

A general letter will be sent to themembership, setting forth the objects

committee of local railway men met and
escorted them to the headquarters at
the Hotel Hayward.

Tonight the delegates will be enter
Our Show Windows
Afford a Glimpse at the Early Buds of Spring Styles in

Men's Wearing Apparel Every

CUT ANOTHER BIG LEDGE
GOLDFIELD, Feb. 13, Butte Boys just cut an-

other big ledge, assaying $40 to ton,
G. W. BEVER.

The foregoing dispatch was received from our mana-
ger this morning. Mr. Bever arrived in Goldfield from
Portland Tuesday. We probably will receive particulars
by mail within a day or two. (

$40 ORE MEANS $37 TO TBE TON PROFIT TO

OUR STOCKHOLDERS

IT ALSO MEANS THAT THIS STOCK WILL
NOT LONG BE ON THE MARKET

AT 10 CENTS PER SHARE

tained bv the chamber of commerce
and Saturday morning the opening busbers that tno Woodmen of Multnomah TEIAL JURORS FOR iness session win oe neia.

TERJI AT EUGENE
lumiij wiu ceiruniiv me oirui or WOOa- -
craft ,June S at Portland, A banquetwas served the visitors by Mary's Peakcamp. HITCHCOCK GETS INTO

TAFT GAME TOMORROW
KLAMATH HAS THREE

(Dotted Press Ltaed Wire.)WOULD-B- E S0L0NS Washington. Feb. 14. The eastern
political headquarters of Secretary Taft
will be established here next week in
the Union Trust building. Secretary
Hitchcock retires tomorrow, and will
Immediately take chargo of the Taft
boom.

. 2j Pdal Vlipatcb to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls. Or.. Feb. 14. Klamatheouny. now has three candidates for

joint- - senator from Crook. Klamath andIake counties, Qeorge H. Merryman,formerly representative from this dis-trict; Judge L. F. Wlllits and Harry uHolgat of Bonanza. Friends of Hoi-Fa- te

claim Crook county, Wlllits Is sureof .Lake, while Merryman s friendsclaim Crook. Klamath and an evenbreak in Lake. A hot political fight isanticipated

(Spftftal DUpatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Feb. 14. The following

trial jurors have been selected for the
next term of circuit court, which meets
here Monday, March 2: R. R, Bay, John
W. Harms, J. M. Taliaferro, 3. A. Mo-Ka- y,

C. S. Howe, J. M. Qearhart. R. D.
Hawley, Lewis B. Roseman, P. X. New-
ell. John Ouiley, William C. Seavey. K!l
W. Mloheal, J. B. Hill, Frank H. Hol-
land, Clarence Koon, Fred H Cook,
Jesse Sovern, Merrill W. Pennington, H.
B. Dunlap, James N. Cole, J. W. Pol-
lock. John O'Brien, W. L. Wheeler,Harry A. Macy, R. Y. Porter, M. B.
Stone, Charles Dlckeson, William Lan-des- s.

Palmer Ayres, J. J. Peplot, Ida D.Hyland.
With three exceptions the panel is

made up of farmers. These exceptionsare two laborers and a janitor.

BOURNE DEFENDS
STATEMENT NO. 1

AUTOS REACH UTICA
ON WAY TO PARIS

Utlca. N. Y.. Feb. 14. The Thomas.
Zuet and Dedlon autdmobllea entered in
the New York to fans run reached this
city at 12:60 o clock this afternoon.
After resting, an hour the tourists
started for Syracuse.

Suit and
Topcoat

Depicts the latest fashion

plates and bears proof of
the taste and skill of the
modern tailor ingenuity.
The colors are rich and
beautiful, the materials
and designs breathe re-

finement. The varieties
we show are immense and
represent the best and
choicest models of

STEIN - BLOCH,
SCHLOSS BROS, and
BRADBURY SYSTEM.

In Memory of Maine Victims.
Washington. D. C, Feb. 14. Rev.

DEMANDS RECEIVER
FOR MUTUAL RESERVE

"t ,

' Albany, " N. T., Feb. 14. Attorney- -
General Jackson today made application
for .a receiver for the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance companv on the ground
that the concern la hopelessly InsolventThe application is based on . the re-port, of . the. atate. insurance examiners,who, with 'the. Colorado insurancemtsslohar have been1 investigating theaffairs of he Mutual Reserve for sev-
eral months. '

Father John P. Chadwlck, who was
chaplain of the ill-fat- Maine, is to de-
liver s tonight at the annual
memorial services held under the aus
pices of the Army and Navv Union.
Tomorrow will be the tenth anniversary
or tne destruction or tne oattlesnip in

(Cnited I'rru Iawl Wire.)
Washington. Feb. 14. Senator Bourne

todav prepared and is Bonding to every
voter in Oregon a 1.600 word circularletter bitterly denouncing the traducersof the law. Inhis letter he says: . .

"Dally it Is becoming apparent thatthere ia a disposition on the part of
certain individuals to overthrow theprimary law and Statement No. liThose who are lending themselves to
this conspiracy are not very numerous,
but are nolny, and public attention
should therefore be called to the issue

Havana harbor when 245 lives were lost.
Some of the victims of the explosion
were burled at Havana and others in the
Chrlstobal cemetery at Tampa, where
flowers are placed on the graves of theEPIDEMIC Of GRIP victims eacn year.

THE "BLUES"Yobablf Largely Dae to Long Ab their noise Involves.
He hits the machine politicians and

ridicules the Idea that thn nilmarv lawsence of Snow. XjOdy rinds Kelp rrom Simple Food,
is destroying partv organisation.

FEW FAILURES AT Civilization brings blessing and also
responsibilities.

The more highly organized we be
STatnral Remedy' for Common Ef--A

fecta. of the Disease. .

ieply fl a Liar
It has come to the ears of the BUTTE BOYS

CONSOLIDATED MINING COMPANY that an indi-
vidual who carefully conceals his name and identity, is
industriously circulating the report that this company
has levied several assessments on its stockholders, and
may levy others. This IS AN ABSOLUTE LIE, made
out of whole cloth, and the scoundrel knows it. Stock
in the Butte Boys Mining company is non-assessab- le

NEVER CAN BE ASSESSED NEVER WILL BE
ASSESSED and if it could be there never has been the
slightest necessity for an assessment.

This Company Does Not Owe
a Dollar to Anyone

-

It never has asked credit and would hot accept
credit if it were offered. Thanks to friends and neigh-
bors of the management, and others who have the ut-

most confidence in its officials, its shares have sold so
liberally that the Butte Boys never has been cramped
for funds, and the fellow who originated these con-
temptible reports knew he vas lying when he did it.
We sincerely believe that the Butte Boys is today one
of the most promising gold mining propositiona in the
wonderful Goldfield district and that withm the next
twelve months 'its fame will be as broad as that of any
property in the camp.

In justice to contemporary mining companies oper-
ating in Portland, we desire it knbwn thajt none of
their officers or employes are responsible for" this false-
hood that has been set afloat We know the managers
of these enterprises Jo be gentlemen too honorable to
become sponsors for any such detestable misstatement.

The Butte Boys Consolidated
Alining Co.

517 Lumber Exchange Building, Portland, Or.

come the more need there is for reguU. OF 0. EXPECTED larlty and natural simplicity In the food
we eat.

The laws of body nutrition should be
carefully obeyed, and the finer, more

8pecliil Dirtfb to The lonrniLt

Yet, in consistency with
quality, the prices are the
most minimum possible to
mark on such meritorious
garments. As a special-courtes-

we extend '",

It la probably true that long absence
a Qt anow, permitting the presence of an
.unusual amount of germ-lade- n dust in
th air, has had much to do with the

University of Oregon, Eugene. Feb,
J4. Examlnntlons wore practically fin highly developed Oram ana nervous sys-

tem not hampered by a complicated, un--ished this afternoon and many of the
students nave lert ror their homes to
spend the remainder of vacation. Reg

wnoiesome nietary.
A lady of high nervous tension says:
"For 15 years I was a sufferer fromistration win Degm flionuay ror the sec-

ond semester and It is expected that few dyspepsia. I confess that an im-
properly regulated diet, was the chiefwin ne miasms; on account of having

"flunked" Registrar Tiffany expects
about 25 to 30 new students to register

cause of my suffering. Finally, noth-
ing that I ate seemed to agree with my
stomach, and life, at times, did not
seem worth livincnext aemesxer.

Although handicapped by lack of "I began to take a pessimistic view!money, mis semester nas Deen very suc-
cessful. Ovr 400 students have been of everything and see life through dark

blue glass, so to speak. My neaci
affected with a heavy creeping

, prevalence of grip this winter. It is
4 aot, however,, so important to account

for the epidemic a it Is to point to
.Tha memsdy for the-- common effects

of the blood-poUohln- g, prostrating; dls- -.

tise, This is- naturally Hood's Sar--'
. aaparllla, which purifies and revitalizes

the blood, .restores , tha appetite, aids
ho dtgesUon ua.ii-- '

aw ' the trenth. lt la th,clearly, Indicated medicine. and thou--
sands are taking it tJet a bottla today
and if you need a cathartic, get Hood's

," Pills also," the tonlo oathartlc. inasmuch
as they do not weaken but strengthen
the system as they do their work. S

Xostort Sealth.-M- y husband and I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla after a

sensation and l feared paralysis.
'"Palnltatlon of the heart caused me

to rear mat i miant die suaaeniy. x wo
years ago, hearing 3rape-Nut- s so highly
spoken of by some estimable friends

in artenaar.ee at the departments in Eu-
gene and the work accomplished hasshown a hish average.

Young Army Officers Graduate.
' lilt1 Fret lyo.cd Wire.) --

,wst Point. N. T., Feb. 14. Members
f,r"t1 class of 1908 of. the United

Jtary academy received theirffW fJ0nL ,th hands of Colonel
siiSl.A' "Perintendent of the

CREDIT IF DESIRED
We privilege you to select your new spring outfit and payv
in small weekly of monthly payments to suit yourself.
Your-speci-

al attention is directed to the latest novelties in
Hats, Shoes, Haberdashery and all auxiliary requisites for
men's toggery so abundantly displayed in pur men's wear--;

ing apparel section at popular prices.

kASTERW OUTFITOTG CO

or mipe, i xieterminea to try it.
"The change in mv 'condition was

little less than miraculous. In a short
time the palpitation, bad feeling in head
and body began to disappear and the
improvement has continued until at the
present time I find myself in betterattack of grip, which had reduced us"j 2?&uF tended b";KSte th .Partment neaitn tnan t nave ever enjoyed..

"My- weight has Increased SO Boundsvery low. It gavo B appetite and;
In the last 'year and life looks bright
and sunny to me as It did when, ' I was a
child.

strength and restored tour health." .lira
Tha. Oilpatrick, North Cray, Me,

' Hood's fiarsanarllla la" sold - vf-r- . For breakfast.'! eat only f3rana-Niit- s

omer dlsnn--jruisneo people .in military andThe
ably

graduation
r than us" al f. nitJii,

lullnow Is short of ihJt.dltlon tooths list resulting"9 !?arty graduation will help nl. "rSly in

? i, rerlmental organlaauona, J

BTOBBwherov In the usual liquid, or In tab-- Washington and TenlhTOITB CBIDI7 I OOOD
with cream or good milk, and a oup of
Postum.'V" - -

Name given by Postum Co.. BattleCreek, Mich. Bead "Tha Road to Well-vllle,- -7

la pfcsa. , "Iharo's Reason."-- -

lot form called Baraataas une hundred
tr-fc- a dollar '''. VWt;'V;;S''


